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Abstract

Mitochondrial toxin -nitropropionic acid (NPA) is a neurotoxin that inhibits the activity of succinate dehydrogenase, a key enzyme of oxida-

tive energy production, and characteristically provokes neurodegeneration in the striatum, resembling Huntington’s disease. NPA also aff ects 

the activity of glycogen-sinthase-kinase-b (GSK-b), an enzyme implicated in glycogen synthesis and in signal transduction. Th e aim of this 

study was to evaluate cardiac glycogen content and histopathological changes in the hearts of rats after subchronic treatment with NPA.

Female adult Wistar rats were treated daily with mg/kg of NPA subcutaneously  days. Th e control group was treated with normal saline 

for  days. For the comparison of measured parameters between groups we used the Student's t-test (p<.). 

Th e stereological evaluation of glycogen content in histological sections of the heart was processed with periodic acid-Schiff  (PAS). Histo-

chemical procedure showed a signifi cant accumulation of glycogen granules in the NPA group (.mm/mm±.), whereas the hearts 

of control animals were nearly devoid of glycogen granules (.mm/mm±.). Haematoxylin-eosin histological staining showed diff use 

swelling of cardiomyocytes (NPA=.μm ±.; saline=.μm ± .), loss of cell cross-striations, lower myofi bril volume fraction 

(NPA=.mm/mm ± ., saline=.mm/mm ± .), and mononuclear infi ltration in the interstitial tissue, mostly along the 

blood vessels. Sirius red staining showed fi brosis of the heart (NPA=.mm/mm±., saline=.mm/mm ± .). TUNEL 

staining showed TUNEL-positive cells in the NPA group (.cells/mm ± .) and almost no TUNEL-positive cells in the saline group 

(.cells/mm ± .). 

Th is experiment shows that NPA-induced histopathological changes in the heart are accompanied by a signifi cant accumulation of glycogen 

granules in cardiomyocytes. ©  Association of Basic Medical Sciences of FBIH. All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION

The toxin -nitropropionic acid (NPA) is a well known 

food contaminating mycotoxin. It is naturally present in le-

guminous plants used to feed animals and can poison graz-

ing livestock. Human intoxication has occurred in China 

when children ingested sugarcane contaminated with fungi 

(Arthrinium and Aspergillus) that produce NPA [, ]. Hu-

mans and experimental animals exposed to NPA develop 

severe dystonia [] and decreased motor activity. At the cel-

lular level, NPA inhibits succinate dehydrogenase [, ], a 

key enzyme of oxidative energy production that is localized 

in the mitochondrial inner membrane and complex II of the 

respiratory chain, causing ATP levels in the brain to fall. Th us, 

a major factor in NPA toxicity is cellular metabolic impair-

ment due to mitochondrial stress. Th is eff ect develops fast 

and is not limited to the sites of morphological damage []. 

NPA induces neurodegeneration primarily in the striatum 

(caudate-putamen) resembling Huntington’s disease (HD) 

[] and is used as a metabolic animal model of HD [, ]. 

Toxin-treated experimental animals showed degeneration 

also in the hippocampus and thalamus [, ]. As the brain, 

also the heart has a great dependence on mitochondrial func-

tion and ATP production [, , ]. Mirandola et al. [] 

have recently shown that brain and heart mitochondria were 

generally more sensitive to NPA and Ca+-induced mito-

chondrial permeability transition than mitochondria from 

the liver or kidneys. So far just one study has demonstrated 

that NPA in mice induces the histopathologic changes 

in the heart []. In this study caudate putamen infarction 

never occurred without cardiac toxicity, while lungs, liver, 

kidneys, pancreas, and intestines did not show significant 

pathology. On the other side, preconditioning with NPA 

has been shown to induce a protective effect against the 

consequences of brain [, , ] and heart ischemia []. 

Crespo-Biel et al. () have recently shown that the 
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treatment with NPA induced glycogen synthase kinase-

b (GSK-b) truncation that augmented its kinase activ-

ity. GSK-b is a kinase that inactivates glycogen synthase, 

the enzyme that catalyzes the attachment of UDP-glucose 

to the non-reducing end of the already formed glycogen 

[]. Glycogen breakdown is mediated by glycogen phos-

phorylase. Glycogen is an immediate source of glucose for 

cardiac tissue to maintain its metabolic homeostasis []. 

In the present study we hypothesized that by affecting 

GSK-b, NPA could affect not only the signal transduc-

tion pathways in the brain, but also the glycogen content in 

the hearth. Our aim was therefore to evaluate histopatho-

logical changes and the glycogen content in the heart mus-

cle of experimental rats with NPA-induced striatal lesions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals, treatment, heart section staining and measurement 

We used female Wistar rats weighing from  g to 

 g at the beginning of the experiment. The animals 

were handled following the guidelines of the Slove-

nian Law for Animal Health Protection and the Instruc-

tions for Granting Permit for Animal Experimentation 

for Scientific Purposes. All efforts were made to mini-

mize animal suffering, and only the number of animals 

necessary to produce reliable scientific data was used.

Rats were divided into two groups: the NPA group (n = ): 

rats were treated every day with NPA (RBI Natick, MA, 

USA) in the dose  mg/kg for  days subcutaneously (s/c), 

and the saline group (n = ): the group of rats that were 

treated every day with normal saline s/c for  days. Th e dose 

was chosen according to the data from the literature where 

the NPA had the effect on GSK-b in the brain [, ]. 

Twenty-four hours after the last injection the animals were 

euthanized in CO anaesthesia. Brains and hearts were rap-

idly removed. For cytochrome oxidase (COX) histochemis-

try, the brains were quickly frozen on dry ice and stored at 

– oC in a freezer until cryostat sections could be cut. Th e 

hearts were fi xed in buff ered  formalin for  h and em-

bedded in paraffi  n. Microtome sections ( μm) were then cut.

Visualization of striatal and hippocampal lesions by COX his-

tochemistry

Before cutting, the brains were allowed to equilibrate 

at –oC in a cryostat chamber. Coronal cryosections ( 

μm) were cut through the striatum and hippocampus and 

thaw mounted onto microscope slides glass slides coated 

with a . solution of (poly)L-lysine. The slides were 

then vacuum-packed and stored in a freezer at –oC until 

further processing. COX histochemistry was performed 

by following the diaminobenzidine procedure [, ].

Evaluation of the size of the cardiomyocytes, the volume density of 

glycogen, the interstitial tissue and the myofi bril volume fraction 

Histological sections of the heart left ventricles of each ani-

mal were stained with Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) and observed 

with the light microscope at an objective magnifi cation of 

x. The diameter of  cardiomyocytes was measured by 

using Zeiss Axioscope software. For glycogen cytochemistry, 

the sections were stained with periodic acid-Schiff  (PAS) pro-

cedure. Sirius red staining was used for the visualization of 

connective tissue. Stereological analysis [] was performed 

using Weibel’s test system. Th e volume density of glycogen 

storage (PAS-positive granules in cytoplasm), the interstitial 

tissue (Sirius red staining) and the myofibril volume frac-

tion (HE method) were estimated as described previously 

[, , ]. Volume density of glycogen and of interstitial tis-

sue was estimated by counting points of grid system, which 

hit glycogen granules/interstitial tissue and reference space 

(hits on glycogen/interstitial tissue and myocytes) at an ob-

jective magnifi cation of x. Volume density of interstitial 

tissue [] is the quotient between hits falling on interstitial 

tissue and hits falling on reference space. Myofi bril volume 

fraction was estimated by counting points of grid system, 

which hit myofi brils in myocytes and reference space (hits 

on myocytes with and without myofibrils) at an objective 

magnifi cation x. Myofi bril volume fraction is the quotient 

between hits falling on myofi brils and hits falling on refer-

ence space. Volume density of glycogen, interstitial tissue 

and myofi bril volume fraction were expressed in mm/mm. 

TUNEL assay 

Detection of apoptosis was performed with the termi-

nal deoxynucleotidyl transferase mediated-deoxyuri-

dine triphosphate nick-end labeling (TUNEL) method 

(Apo Taq plus Peroxidase Kit ONCOR, Gaithersburg, 

MD) following the manufacturer’s instructions as de-

scribed previously [, ] . The number of TUNEL posi-

tive cells was counted in one section and expressed as 

the number of cells/mm as described previously []. 

Statistical analysis 

Th e average values of the measured parameters of both treat-

ment groups were expressed as the average value ± SD. Th e 

statistical signifi cance of the diff erences of the measured pa-

rameters between the NPA and the control group were eval-

uated by the Student's t-test (p < .). A statistical analysis was 

performed using the Microsoft Offi  ce  Excel software. 

RESULTS 

The NPA-treated rats could be distinguished from the 

saline-treated controls by the hunched posture, a declined 
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motor function (locomotor activity, movement pattern and 

vacuous chewing movements), a reduced resistance at han-

dling and reduced body weight. One of the NPA rats died 

before the end of the experiment, so it was excluded from 

the study. When the body weight at the end of the experi-

ment was compared to the body weight at the beginning 

of the experiment, there was a signifi cant reduction in the 

NPA group (by -. ± .; paired Student's t-test, n = 

), while the body weight of control rats did not change sig-

nifi cantly (by + . ± .; paired Student's t-test, n = ).

COX histochemistry revealed that all NPA-treated animals 

also had striatal and occasional hippocampal lesions. Striatal 

injury, visualized as the  of the hypointensive COX stain-

ing area within dorsal striatum measured on average . 

± ., (n = ). Neurotoxic eff ects of NPA were, however, 

not the focus of this study and will be published separately. 

In the NPA group we found the significant accumula-

tion of glycogen granules in cardiomyocytes (.mm/

mm ± ., n = ) (Figure  A), compared with the 

control group in which only few glycogen granules 

in the cytoplasm of some cardiomyocytes were vis-

ible (.mm/mm ± ., n = ) (Figure  B).

The histological analysis of the hearts revealed 

that the myocardial  f ibers in the NPA group 

were interrupted by connective tissue (Figure  

C), compared to the control group (Figure  D). 

In the NPA group we found an enlargement of cardio-

myocytes (NPA = .μm ± .; saline = .μm 

± ., n = -) due to cellular swelling, loss of cell cross-

striations with a lower myofi bril volume fraction (NPA = 

.mm/mm±., saline = .mm/mm ± ., 

n = -) and an increased volume density of interstitial tis-

sue (NPA = . mm/mm ± ., saline = .mm/

mm ± ., n = -). In the interstitial tissue, mostly 

along blood vessels, mononuclear infi ltration was observed. 

We found TUNEL positive cardiomyocytes (Fig-

ure  E) in the NPA group (. cells/mm ± ., n 

= ), and almost no TUNEL positive cells (. cells/

mm ± ., n = ) in the saline group (Figure  F). 

DISCUSSION

For the first time, this study has shown that NPA-

induced cardiomyopathy is accompanied by a sig-

nificant accumulation of glycogen granules in car-

diomyocytes compared with the control  group. 

In the NPA group we found the diff use swelling of cardio-

myocytes, loss of cell cross-striations with a lower myofi bril 

FIGURE 1.  Histopathologi-

cal changes in hearts of rats 

treated with 3NPA (A, C, E) as 

compared with control rats 

treated with normal saline (B, 

D, F). In 3NPA-treated animals 

PAS staining (A, B) showed in-

creased amount of glycogen 

granules in the cytoplasm of 

cardiomyocytes (arrows), Sir-

ius red staining (C,D) showed 

myocardial fi bers interrupted 

with increased amount of 

connective tissue (CT), while 

TUNEL staining (E,F) showed 

sparse TUNEL positive cells 

(arrow-heads). bar (A, B, C, D) 

= 50 μm; bar (E, F) = 30 μm.
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volume fraction and the fibrosis with mononuclear infil-

tration, mostly along blood vessels. The injuries observed 

in our study were similar to the changes described in mice 

as cell loss, fibrosis, cardiomyocyte swelling and necrosis 

[]. In addition we found an increased number of TUNEL 

positive cardiomyocites in the NPA group compared to 

the controls. It was reported that treatment with NPA 

in vivo and in vitro activates calpain [, , ], which 

mediates myofibrillar degeneration []. Calpain also 

plays a role in apoptosis by cleaving the caspases [, ]. 

Th e stereological evaluation of glycogen content in histologi-

cal sections of the heart showed a signifi cant accumulation of 

glycogen granules in the NPA group, whereas the hearts of 

control animals were nearly devoid of glycogen granules. Gly-

cogen functions as the secondary long-term energy storage 

in animal cells. Th e synthesis and breakdown of glycogen is 

controlled by glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphorylase 

and the regulation of both is characterized by great complex-

ity with many factors [, , , ]. It was shown that treat-

ment with NPA activates calpain [, , ]. It was also 

shown that treatment with NPA induced calpain-mediated 

GSK-b activation by truncation that removes its N-terminal 

inhibitory domain []. Th e activation of GSK-b inactivates 

glycogen synthase, and this would consequently inhibit gly-

cogen formation. Contrary to the above rationale, our ex-

periment showed that chronic NPA treatment induced 

glycogen accumulation in cardiomyocytes. In in-vitro assays 

it was shown that calpain was able to partially digest glyco-

gen phosphorylase and that glycogen phosphorylase was a 

natural calpain substrate []. We speculate that digestion by 

calpain reduced the activity of glycogen phosphorylase that 

disabled the degradation of glycogen. It is also known that 

myocardial glycogen levels are increased with fasting through 

inhibition of the glycolytic pathway by enhanced oxidation of 

fatty acids [,,]. In our experiment the food consump-

tion was not measured, but the reduction of the body weight 

in rats treated with NPA indicates a reduced food con-

sumption. Taegtmeyer [] speculates that the normal car-

diac myocyte possesses mechanisms by which the cell senses 

exogenous fuel deprivation and stores up endogenous fuel 

to maintain vital processes of cell homeostasis and survival.

On the other side, glycogen excess has been suggested 

to bring about structural and physiological impairments 

including ionic imbalance, change in pH, and a stimula-

tion of pathways leading to hypertrophic signaling []. 

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, this experiment revealed that, in addition to 

striatal and hippocampal injuries, NPA-induced cardio-

myopathy, that is accompanied by a significant accumula-

tion of glycogen granules in cardiomyocytes. However, the 

mechanism and the pathophysiological signifi cance of this 

fi nding for cardiotoxicity of NPA at present are not clear. 
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